
Constable Dicksey 258, Smith 70. Carr PENDER.
IU ckv PotST. November 2

flesh.' The clrl to be disposed of is tep-reutnt- t-d

to be very handsome, and cheap
power without" taint it "swept" every
thing.tit fcWa

COUNTY CO.nltlfftiONKKaU

The Board or County (iimmissioneis met
in regular jnn's8ionJesterday nt2.30
P. M.!a)i'mrffi'beiPbt3

Sheriff Manning predepted his repoit of
deliiMfiientK tsVeafbw&laatnunt t t
$109 17 paid oyeE tthe.Treasurer:

AN KNOLlsHnAN AS A WITNESS.
During the campaign our space

was so much needed for political
matter we were compelled xaj over-
look . many J things that would not
escape us ordinarily. We have refer--,
red more than once to the founding
of an English colony, in e Tennessee
under of of-- the auspices -- a nttmber
persons of "means, headed by Mr.
Thomas Hughes, a delightful author
and a member of the British Parlia- -

WM. H. BERNARD, Editor and Proprietor.

WILMINGTON. NC:
Fridav. November 5th, 1880.

far-Noti-
ces of Marriage or Death, Tributes t

Rcspec. Kesolations of Thanks, 4c. are charged

ora ordinary advertisements, bat only haU rates

when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate 50

eats will pay for a simple anncnncement of Mar-riag-e

or Death. ' .
& Remittances most be matte Dy enecs, i t

Postal Money Order, or Registered Letter. Post-Maete-

will register letters when desired.
pg-- only such remittancea will be at the risk; of

tte publisher.
Specimen copies forwarded when aesirea.

AS FAB AS KHOWR.
New York has gone Radical by

urobablv 20.000 majority. Hancock

has carried probably California, Ne I

vada and New Jersey. We will have
i ho lWislature of the first two. but

the Radicals will probably have the
the last OTrarrlHLegislature of II J av c' I

to learn that Gen RoBencrans is elect-

ed to the U. S. House from San

Francisco. He is a staunch supporter
of Hancock and is a good Democrat.
If Now York had voted as we had a

right to expect Gen. Hancock would

have been- - President of the United
States as far as we now know. Money

and intimidation did the work for
the Radicals and fastened Garfield

upon .. the country. New York is

responsible for ; the curse. We
gain one Congressman in Brooklyn,
one in Alabama, and also one

in Calif onia. Wo will probably

cam a United States Senator in Cali

fornia. We do not credit the soppo-- 1

sition that we will lose a United
States Senator in Tennessee. - Paul,
Read iaster Democrat, is elected in

the Virginia Seventh to Congress.
Orepon has crone Republican. Flori--

da is largely Democratic. Gen.- -

Scales is re-ele- cted from the Fifth
(N. C.) District, by a reduced ma

jority. He!bad to contend against
Winston, a Greenbaoker. who was

aiding Keogh, the Radical candidate.

AiniD CLOUDS AND DARKNESS.
We do not attempt to disguise our.

deep mortification and regret over
the tremendous defeat. Looking
beyond any selfish or local considera
tions We can but mourn for the fu--
ture of our common country. The
lowest, meanest of American poli- - I

ticians has been chosen by the dom- i- I

nant North as a fit man to be their
President. The South has had no
part or lot in the selection. . Garfield
will be no President of ours and of
the whole country. He has sold him
self to the Grant, Conkling, Cameron
set, and to them he owes his election
more than to any. other cause. He
will gather a Stalwart Cabinet
around him a Cabinet composed of
men who spit upon local self-gove- rn

ment and the rights of independent
Slates, and who rejoice with Garfield

in the predominance of Hamiltonian
ideas. The moneyed kings will create
an aristocracy, of the cod-fis- h kind it
is true, and will bask in the sunshine
of the "powers that be" more than
ever.

We say we mourn for the future
of our country. With a bribe-take- r,

an insincere, venal, debauched no--.
: A '

liticlan in the highest place we may
look for a return of. the Grant days
of fraud and crime, of political pros
tuution and national decadence. A
man of Garfield's type meanest: of
the meanwill hardly desire honest,
high-tone- d men about him. He wijl
prefer tricksy, pliable, corrupt,' base
men to those of elevated character
and firm principle. .' : ,' .

':''). j

bui now came ine aeieat-- so uti--
expected and yet :s9 overwhelming?

ve snau not nave to go far to nnd
the answer., t

First and chiefest; is the undying,
relentless, bitter hatred of the South
toy the people in the North. - In 1880,
nearly sixteen years after the Con
federate banner was furled,' the dis
dike and distrust is as great as it was
when the heroes of Xee'after Appor!
oattox took their melancholy wav to
the homes of poverty and desolation.
The main cause of the defeat of
W infield S. Hancock a hero with--
oat fear and without reproach- -is
hatred, ;

- .,1 ! ,

L. -- 1

The elec- -
lion has passed dT quietly j here lo-df-

Odr people hive turned outl well t. vote.
Owirg'rt some rnitikes iu spelling the
names of some of 4uc Repubiicnn cautli
dales we will maki" a gain in PendeHof
several hundred votes lor Stint kifoid and
some of our county tifk?t. TbyeU'ld
have to spell corrtxny W itHamsoB jt
Canadsy got"bout as rauiy yoes heru! as
Wm. P. ;

DUPLIN. j .1 i

Vote for Congressional ticket i) Ma no ill ia
Tcwnship: Shackelfoidl! S; p.tiiajilny lp2.

McDOWELl
Marion. N- - O , Nov. 2. Htccock and

Jarvis have again io McDowell - Old Fort
Township gains 25 votes;

! PENDER
Grant Township - gives Shackelford or

Congress 108, Kornegay 99, Canaday, 100.
Point Caswell, November 3. Gaifield

122, Hancock 107, Jarvis 107, Buxton 120,
Shackelford 104, Canaday 121, Kornegay
2, Worth 104, Scott 119, Ward 109, Wil-- f
liams 118. The south .side Caswell gave
a Democratic majority of 18. A Demo-18S- 0

cratic gain.; .., .. ;. . , . .

CATERE T.

MORBHEAD (TlTY, Nov. 3, Shick- -
elford'a majority will probably teach 390
io this county.

CUMBERLAND .

Fa YaTTEViXiLE, Nov., 3, 1880. Our coun-

ty ticket is elected. v

'FATETTRvrtLtt, November 3: dumber-.- ,
land gave Canaday 47 mnj inty. Rose aid
Townscnd, Deme., arc elected to the Legts -

laure. Large gains for the Dcmocra's. ;
-

r ONSLOW.;- :- .

r Swansbjiio, Nov: 3 Hancock 48. airf-

ield 25, Jarvis 42, BuxtOD 25, Shackelford
41, Canaday 30. Linwook HiScoik 41,'
Gaifield 40, Jatvis 39, Buxton 43

GUILFORD.
Greensboro, November 3. Hon. A. M.,

Scales, Democrat, is reelected to Congress
from the Fifth District, by 6 rnajoiity of
about 1500 over Keogh, Republican, and
Winston, Greenbacker. ' : ! '

MECKLENBURG. j

The Democratic, ma j jrity in ihii county:
will not exceed 100, a losof s700.. on the
vote of 1876. It is; reported that the Re-

publicans gain a member pf the Legisla-
ture in Lincoln county. :

j
:

- j

ROBESON. I j

Robeson elects the entire Democratic
ticket with a Democratic loss pf 16L votes. !

,

... , UNION.
, .

i

Union county gives 800 Democratic- - ma-

jority, a Democratic loss of 20.
CABARRUS; j

There is a Democratic loss ' in Cabarrus
of 300, defeating Means, the reuukr nonfi
nee for the Legislature.

ROWAN.
Rowan county gives 906 Derhociatic mil'

jority.
GASTON

'.

GdSton county electa au Icdepesdint
member of the Legislature,' a Democratic
loss of 300. j

j

The Oxonian is tne title of a
twelve page monthly- - devoted to
literature and education published at'
Oxford at 50 cents a year in advance.
Mr. J. C. Horner is the proprietor,
and it is edited by ie (teachers in the
Horner School, but nainly by Prof.
T. H. ;V. Jasmund bo well known to
our citizens. The initial: number
makes an excellent beginning and we
hope it will be well sustained. : It has
the promise"of timely help I rom com-

petent outside writers. It is pleased
in its salutatory to thus refer to this

' '
paper: .

1'

'The Oianian.underlakes to task, follow- -

ing in the footsteps of its ablo contempor-
ary, the Wilmington Stab, , to , urge upon
parents the absolute necessity of giving to.
their children a thorough education; of .

showing to townships, and counties the
high importance of increased facilities f(jr
educating the people, and to demand from-th-

Legislature a liberal (provision for an
efficient supervision of schools. n. :

I

, Talk about your processions': When
Mr. Parnell Tisited Limerick,
land, on the islin8trx he was ea-j-

corted by a procession ' numbering
50,000, including . 3,00(j:! horsemen.'
Ireland is stirred to its centre. Parp
nell, in his speech, was for: getting'
rid of the great proprietors. ! He iad-vis- ed

the people in . the meantime tp
offer 5nst rent; V:::' I '

i i'mT. .... ;.M"- - ...
Our exchanges aro dated the morn-

ing of the election andlthere is nothing
in them.but what is to be,: and - what
mnst be done. They are . very : dry
reading at this: present writing and
we : cannot glean. , anything .;now
adopted to

-
oar wants. We will do

-- i j . i
better to --morrow- , : ;Jt fdUu.f

North Carolina Is blessed blessed
' "

very greatly. It has j most' bonntinl
crops, It has !a"guarantee of goodt

' 'fit 1 Mi f.ti J- 1

just," honest government at home.
iet' ns thank'God abd lake confagei

Special Deputy Simon Al Richard son ar-

rested obo Willam Dayis.. colored, yesterl
day, who. escsped . from; I the.- - pebitentiary
some time last year. , The , olcer is not in-

formed of, the, .man's offence, or; of the
term for which he was sentenced. Ha ib
said to bi from the 'western "paH y6f the j
State. He states himsslf, however, that

.t m i!Hiul t

5Hif t
- It' is ' rumored' on .the' streets
that Mr, .Canaday intendsJto contVst Jlic
election of Mr. SnackeUord to .Congress.
We can't see upon what gronnda si v .

9.1' j..,. jijjjiilA i

Ji P.vCarr, Esq:, a prominent: lawyer ol 1

Augusta; Gav-- t ,4Tutt's PillBr.haVe been 1
used in my case 4Tcrpoi of rtheXaver) na
iu my family with .mtzked iudcess.;! bd-lie- ve

them superior la all biliary darangef.
ments to aiiyills-eveHnade-r-- t is the only
remedy that has, in my experience proved
efieauai ior , nervous , heaqaqft, v
Bevr fail.!' '.

07. T:
'

t i.
" v

rublitj Dibt Amendment For, 986,

against, 1.
Asylum, amendment For, 9; against.

325.'
V FOURTH WARD. -

Senate Scott 163, Worth 271. Shepard 9.

House Wsddell 169, Wilson 167, Meares
2i69i ilose!e267, tiolt 8,.Curtis 10; scatter- -

County Treasurer Hewlett 174. Feanell
264, Bremer 13 ;

Register of Deeds McLturin 272, Samp
"

son 163. Raed 12. f '

Surveyor McRae 14.

Coroner Hays 257, Hewlett 179, Avant
12.

Sheriff Manning 170. Bagg 239. Watson
" '35.

Congress Shackelford 267, Canaday
170; Kornegay 10.

Governor Jarvis 270, Buxton 173 --

Lieutenant Governor Robinson 270,
Barringer 173. ;

Secretary of State Saunders 273, Nor- -
ment 172.

Auditor Roberts 272, Cannon 172.
Treasurer Worth 272, Jenkins 172. ;

Superintendent of Public Instruction'
Scarborough 272, Black 174.

Attorney General Kenan 272, Moore 172.
President-Hanc- ock 274. G irQrld 171.

Weaker 9.
JudgeE Fourth Dibtric Bennett 269,

McLean 168- - Filth District Gilmer 270,
Headen 167. i !

' "Constatil- u- D.ckttey 254, Smith 97.
Crr 50

Amendment coQcertiing Pubi c Dtsbt

For ameodmoat 53, agtiusl ameudraeut 1

Amendment iu Ueftreuce to Aylam
For amend men t 11, against amendment
364

: TIFni WARD.

Seuate Scott 506, Woilli, 137, Shri- -

bard 46. "
House Waddell 505, Wilson 505. Mose--

ley 154, Mear.s 153. Curtis 47. Holt 45.
County Treasurer Hewlett 541, Fenneil

127, Bremer 53.
Register Sim p:M n 541, McLiurln 141,

Reed 44.
Surveyor McRae 54.
Coroner Hewlett 570, Hays 108; Avant

33. . :

Sheriff-Mann- ing 506, Bigg 109, Wat
son 101.

Congress Canaday 512, Shackelford 170,
Kornegay 43. ,

'

Governor Jar via 179. Buxton 503. t '

Lieutenant G vtruor Robinson 178, Bar
ringer 516

Secretary of State Saunders 176, Nor-me- nt

515.
Auditor Roberts 176, Cannon 515.
Treasurer Worth 175, Jenkins 515.
Superintendent of Public Instruction

Scarborough 176, Black 515.
Attorney General Kenan 176, Moore

514.

President Hancock 183, Garfield 510,
Weaver 38.

Judges Fouilh District Bennett 160
McLean 505. Fifth District Gilmer 160,
Headen 508. ,

Constable Smith 358. Dicksey 157, Carr
39. O .

Amendment on Public Debt For amend
meet 120, against amendment 2.

Amendment in Reference to Asylum
For amendment 16; againBt 537.

HARNETT TOWNSHIP.
Senate Worth 80, Sbepard 70, Scott

113- - ;

House Meates 79, Morscley 79, Curtis
69, Holt 09, Wilson .113, Waddell 113.

Treasurer Hewlett 118, Fenneil 74,
Bremer 73

Register of Deeds McLaurin 74Samp- -
son 112, Reed 70.

Coroner Hays 73. Hewlett 118, Avant
70.
"Sheriff -- Bagg 62. Manning 114. Wat
son 93.

Congress Shackelford 86. Canaday 160,
Kornegay 25.

. Governor Jarvib 75, Buxton 173.

.
' Lieutenant Governor Robinson 82, Bar-

ringer 173.

Judges Fourth District Bennett j 79.
McLean 113. Fifth District Gilmer 79,
Headenl.13. .

j

President Hancock 84, Garfield 152,

Weaver 29
Debt Amendment For 74, against 1.

Asylum Amendment For 23, against
143. - .

MASONBORJ'.

Senate Shepaid 14, Worth 23. Scott 52.
, House Meares 24, Mosely 24, Waddell
52, Wilson 43, Holt 12, Cuitis 12.

Treasurer Hewlett 89, Fenneil 9, Bre
mer 8. l

Register of Deeds McLaurin 22, Reed
9, Sampson 47.

Surveyor McRae .r Coroner Hewlett 87, Hays 14, Avant 8.
' Sheriff Manning 36, Bagg 7, Watson (W.

Congress Kornegay 13, Canaday 43,
Shackelford 85.

Governor Jarvis 85, Buxton 53.

Lieutenant Governor Robinson 35, Bar
ringer 57. .

Secretary of State Saunders 35, Nor- -
meat 57.

.

! ' Auditor Roberts 35, Cannon 57. ;

Treasurer Worth 35, Jenkins 57.
Attorney General Kenan 35, Moore 57.

I Superintendent of Public Iostiuetion
Scarborough 35, Black 57.

President-"H)inco- ck 33, Garfield 50,
Weaver 1L ;
. j Judges Fourth District Bennett ; 80,
McLean 47. Fifth District Gilmer 30,
Headen 47.'

Public Debt Amendment For, 15.
' ' ' Asylum Amendment For, 7, against 77,

Constable Elder 63, Fergus 85.
;

1

t No official returns from Cape Fear and
Federal Point Townships. :

'
.

'

L COLUMBUS.
WHrriviiuLB, N. C, November 2 The

indications as far as heard from are that
Columbus gives 600 to 650 Democratic ma
jority. Some. claim 700. - ;

..i:. J; BRUNSWICK. . ;

; SMiTuvrxiiK, November 3 The Repub
lican gain in Smithville township is 22; We
have' made Slight gains 1h ' Lockwood's
Folly township, Sballotte township and
.Wsccamaw, and the Republican .major ity
in ine county will oe lift.

at fCUJ It is to be boped tnai ane win
fait into nod trs ndfndnal ne money
paid for hrrmsy be rejafooSble if.vest- -

8TATK, CONGRESSIONAL AND COUNT x.

r " NEW HANOVER.
n"Bc Toflowibg ate the official rtlutnstrom f

this citv and county, so far as received t,

FIRST WAUB

Upper Division Sennti Scott . 359,

Wotth 83;8hetyar(l 78. -- ',.
Iiouse Waddell 845. Wilson 81C, Meares

90, Moeeley 90. Cart is 76. Holt 76
Treasurer-f-Hewi- ett ; 860r . Fennel! ; 72,

Bremer 91,, .f . :. i., ,; ..' - 14

Register of Djed j.impsbn ,859,, .Mc- -

i i , uceu O'J. ,

SurveyoJfcR'e88.; !
" ;; '

.

Coroner Hewlett 3G0. Hays - C8r! Avant

SheriOV-yitiuni- og P 28, Wlson
141. u. , . , ;L,.f . .:, ; ;

"Congress Shackelford 89 Canaday 359,

Kortc.ay 79. '

: Governoi Jatv'w 89, Buxton 889.

Lieutenant Governor Robinori 89, Bir- -

rioger 889. . hvr 4 :.. 't .u v-t- j
'

Secretary jof StaU; Suooders, 89, Nor- -
meut889.. . ..

Auditor R iberts 89, Cannon 339.
Treasure! Worth' 88, Jenkins 389.
Bupt.' Public" Instruct ionScarbOroughi

88, Black 389.' - V ' - ,

Attorney GeueralirrKenan 88. Moore 339.

rresident Hancock 31, GarQfld 371.
Judges Fourth.,: District. Bennett 85,

McLean 36G. Fifth District Gilmer 85,
Heade'nSCG -

;
."

Public Debt Ameudmeiit For, 26;
against,' 9.' - "

Asylum - 'Amendrneh: For, 26; aeainst
" '' '241 -

UonstatiU D cksey 64, Carr 115, Smith,

Lower Division. SVnaie .Sciitt 474, Worth
51, Shepardl5. ... J i

House Meares 51, Mostley 51, Waddell
473, Wilson 473, Curtis 15; Holt 15

Sheriff Man ninjar 469, Bags; 51, WaUon

Reuisu-- r of Deeds Sunpsoa Afi, Reel
13, McLauiin 54

Tre!t8urer Fenneil 5t, Hewlett 473,
Bremer 17. ' ' - r

Coroner Hays 53, Hewlett 473, Avant 17

Surveyor McRae 17. ; .

Governor JarTts,-54- , Buxton 480, :

Lieutenant Governor Robinson 53,. Bar"

ringer 480, Carr 1. , i

bocretary of Stale Saunders 54, N ir--
ment 480. '

Auditor --Roberts 54, Cannon 480.

Treasurer Worth 54, Jenkins 480. :

Superintendent, of Public Instruction
Scarborough 54. Black 480.

Attorney Genera! Kenan 88. Moore
389.

Congress Shackelford 51, Canaday 40 1,

Kornegay 16.

President Haucock 54, Gai field 476,

Weaver 15. . ,

Judges Fourth District Bennett 2,
McLean 466. Fifth District Gilmer 52,
Headen 466. '

Public Debt Amendment For 49, against
2. . . :

Asylum Amendment For 22, against
276.

Constable Dicksey 49. Carr 26. Smith
369, - - '

. . SECOND WARD.,

Senate Worth 323,, Scott 147, Shi-p- -

ard 8. '. .'.
Hou3e Meares 326, Moseley 323. Wad

dell 141, Wilson 141, Curtis 8. Holt 7,
scattering 1 . . :

Treasurer Fenuell 327, Hewlett .
146,

Bremer 11. ... ,

Register of Deeds McLiuriu 323, Samp
" "son 150, Reed 7.

. I
Surveyor Brown 1, McRae 8. - :

Caroner Avant 7. Hays snHewlett
151. "V" j

Sheriff Bigg 286. Manning 158.. Wat
'

80132.. :. ,,

Coogresc-T-Shatk- elf ot d 324, Canaday 158,
Kornegay 8. ';'!

; r ;
"' :

jVrvis 150. ' 'Governor 320, Buxton
. Lieutenant Governor Robinson 334, Bar

rlogerU3. , .. . j 4-- v a 1

Secretary of State Saunders 323,: Nor- -

ment J43. ;, ,..,.-,..,;-.,-,-
.

Auditor Roberts 354, Cannon 143.
Treasurer Woth326,: Jenkins 14. 1

Superintendent Public Instruction Scar
borough 325, Black 144. : . ! '

n Attornev . General Kenan 825. .Mooro
143.'- - .' . : f . , .it .:': :.
, , President Hancock 338, Gaifield 149,

Weaver p.
. . ,; , ' .(. .

- Judges Foutth I)iaric: Bennett ;330,

McLean 147 Fifth District--Gil- mer 830,

Headen i47.- - ;ri C:1 - '"J"' ::- - '

'. Constable DIcksey 296, Carr 74, Smith

Public , Debt Amendment Pur . .285,

against 1. . . : ,. . . ;

Asylum Amendment For 22, '.agafnst

OOJ. t;

' SenateWorth 290, ScoUlCl, Shepard3
, HQUBe-rfMear- 292g:Moseleyj290r:i Wil

son 159, WsddelU57, CurtU 6, Hqlt 7. ,

Treasurer Fennel! ,293, Jlew,lett 183

Bremer B. 1
,

j Register of DeedMcLiurin 383, Samp1

son iu4, reed u. , ..
" ' r ' 'Surveyor McRae :''.

u Goroniir' Hays&t, Heletll61,Avaht7.
1 Sheriff Bajtgr284 Mtahifig 163,' Wftt--

; Congreaa Shackelford 288, Canaday 168,
KprneKayScaUering?.. ,s'f

Governor JarvisSQO, Bixton 163
' Lieutenant Governor Robinson 301

'B'arrlngeFlW.- 'U V"
,J Secretsiy OftstcSaondera. 299, Nor- -
ment ieaa r 1 J,;?

.rTeasuren Worth 800 Jenftiw 16. ,r
Superinteodeut JPublic Instruction

Scirborbugli SOd.'ft'ackldl. ULe' '

X(! 1 Attorney--' fGencrl Kenon 300,' Moore
162. .L'lU i!

. Prc6iaeB,t-aC(asclC'-301- Qai field 159

Wei4er6.l iiaVmswi.l.
iJddges.Fourth ; atricUr-Bene- lt

McLean; 159, Fiflupiatriclr-OUrn- er tyt
Beaden 159. y ,,;

It is to be uotlced that whenever a
Government .becomes
venal and abandoned and asr'gressive
and determines to live that it cannot
be overthrown at the polls. The
ejections in the United States hence-

forth will have no more sienificancy
or fairness than a plebescitum under
Louis Napoleon. The people in the
North will vote as the Government
decrees. Freo elections are a thing
of the past. A man is blind aud
stupid or worse who cannot see it.

s

When a corrupt Government is
managed by men of resource in ras

cality then it cajiqot bo withstood.

The usual method of voting amount'

to nothing. Take the Radical Ad--
ministration. , It agreed with the
Stalwarts Grant, Conkling, Came-th- at

ron and Company the Govern"

ment must not pass out of their
hands. What tnenr vvny. inew -

moneys of the whole people were

used : freely and abundantly. The

immense horde of office-holders- -

over one hundred and four thousand
became at once, their instruments

of corruption. Every enginery that
a cunning and diabolical genius could
fabricate was set in motion, ine
whole Dower of i the Government

and it is vast, tremendous,
irresistible was brought into op

eration, and altnougn mere is .a
maiorilv 8i the Deoule who at heart;
love liberty and an honest govern- -

mont Radicalism itriumohs. Money
I

is the lever that overthrows the Ue--I
public. The manufacturers, the
bond-holder- s, the money-god- s of tho
North are all will the Government.
They care for not! ling but self. They
care for neither constitutional go--
vernment nor the people so they are
protected and fostered. They use

their millions to debauch the people
and to convert the ballot-bo- x into an

instrument of oppression. In the
hands of the corrupt and abandoned
Government, backed by the countless
millions of the rich men in the North,
the .ballot-bo- x becomes more power
ful than the cartridge-box- .

Defeat has i overtaken the Dem
ocratic party. It has been defeated
before. Only ten or twelve years
ago it was utterly routed. It had
but few members: in either House of
Congress, and the affairs of the cou- n-

trv were ali the hands of the
enemy, it nas known tne nomination
df defeat and the; joys of victory.

We cannot, while resting under
the sharp pains of recent defeat, un
dertake to prognosticate the ' future
of our party. Whether or not it will
again deliver battle as a great Union
party of principle and liberty we
know not. Upon it has rested all
along the years the safety and' per-

petuity of true liberty and pure go
vernment on this Continent Whether
it will disintegrate gradually, or cling
together with a greater tenacity and
cobesiveness than ever before, we may
not undertake to tell. Time only
can show.

North Carolina at any rate is safe
from the clutches of venal men who
would ; blast and corrupt. Thank
God-fo- r that! North Carolina has
its own , honest government. There
is great cause for rejoicing in that.
All is not lost. We may now Attend
to home coneerns more diligently,
while the Garfield crew ar$ running
the Old Ship of State upon rocks and
amid whirlpools. Lot

'
us, true men of

- j - '

the State let na nnite and stand by
old North Carolina, may God fore- -

fend and bless h$r ! Comer what may,
let us be faithful amid the faithless.
Let ins unite our shields to untold
and protect the ancient honor of our
mother and io save to oar. children

lh .n;hnw ;.,;t .i.
ligious.

After Garfield then Grant in 1884. I

And then what? : .. ,

Among the oldest editors in the
State it is .a pleasure yto bo able to
bear witness to the ability and effec-

tiveness of our Democratic exchanges
in North Carolina daribs the cam
paign just ended. We do not know
tbattbe' papers asn:-genera- l thing are
any better edited now than formerly,
but 1: vigor aud industryIita'a. i.! .u. .:' .3 .A

known the Democraiib papers to be
so efficient and earnest and ' forceful
as they have been in the great strug
gle of 'l880l " We could specify some
weeklies that have been particularly
strong andjsetuirbut v it is better
perhaps) to jjioako no invidious de--
Mincuons? . t

i, Plavine with buzz
.

saw is neitherr
funnv'nor cbmfbrtirii?. No referent

liUU lUbO blblUUi

A bite .from a rattlesnake js sometimes
not mote dangerous than ,a severe cough or
cold. A well merited reputation has Dr.
Bull's Cough Syrup, and this remedy is sold
by si) druggists. Price 25 cents. f

j H Treljjeripreenied hi rt- -
port for the month of October, hb followe:

General fund, balance $12.767:77.
? Special fund; doa Treasurer 994; hIso
surrender ed "eit vtitl coupons ' of 3 each,
and two coupons of $3 iiench, whicu'weie
cancelled by Iho BhirdV 5 jH" JiF"

EJucational furidTl Balance in ban $ 5 .
'763.07. ;: " : v

The Register made his; report of fees re.
ceived from .marriage licenses for the month
of October, exhibiting u! receipt from the
Oounty Tressarer' for the amount of $11. 40
paid over. . .

- j

The Bjard then proceeded to draw a
venire of jurors fo serve at the approach -

ing term of the Criminal Court:
James Kendrick, D.: M. Fenneil. Job 1

Colville, J. M. Bremer, C. D. Monell.
ftamuetlteia, Jesse Ives; Wm M. Puissc.n.
Thomas Reed, Henry Reeder, Nathan
Reaves. Gnbriei Heavee fj. j ait Mi e
Isaac D. Reynolds; Rorie'rt'iJwt. John
ffiaunue.r, A..JJ. George: Stephen Sadden.
W. .O. Fergus, P. li kips. Wm.?K. Bell.
Bcbj. FarrowJiv, A G: SicGirt' ' Alo, z .

Hewlett, Blam VV. Wade, Joseph Davis,
Hwny G. Drtvis, J TMcIyer. R nuiu
VVadde:!, J.ibliurt T.1 Foretnun." "

i'f e IJ mrd next proceeded to draw u
veuii t-- o jjror to serve iduiing the Decern
b-.- r tenu of the Superior Court, as follows:

First tTee Daniel ed, Robert Lee
John R. L ittft, Robert A. Orrell. C. M
Usirries, U,, Brunhild, Q. F. Van Kampen,
W. H. Sty ron, William ' Dent, , John W.
Girdts, Eli G.-- ' Whitney,! John A. Farrow.

Second Weeft Daniej i Sadgwar, J. JEila-bec- k,

F. M. Hevflelt, Thomas Evans, T.
J. Southerland,! C. - W.--Yat- es, -- T.- A.
Hodges, E. F. Johnson, W. H. Spruut,
John A. Hewlett, J. 'H. Grotjent J.lM.
Hardwickli t; a . '. ?

, It was ordered that the tax on $6,C00
worth of stock listed" in the name' of W. I.
Gore and the $1,500 iu ibe name of R. A.
Gore be remitted, the ame having been
listed by the First National Bmk and the
Bank of New Hanover.) !

The following persons were ; granted
licenses to, retail spirituous liquors in the
county of New Hanover: James Keegan,
Martin O'Brien, Sarah J. Meyer, Aug.
Deumelandt,' John W. iGerdts, B. H. J.
Ahreis VYilliam Ulricb, M. C. William --

son, F. A. Scbutte, J.M Bremer, U. A,
Gleymyer, J. IT. Grotjeri, Peter Mohr.
John .i tRulfd, George Steinken, Carl
Mugge, A. K. Beyer, C. Stemmerman,
R. J. Scarborough, J. I D. Bteljes,5 H. W.
Bryant, Eliza Burden, Lamb &Parmelee,
C. ,F. VonKampen, R H. Bordeaux. G. L
Schutte, E; W. Da9Cher,fiR F. Eyden. C.
Schulken, Q., Schulken; . J. G. Oldenbuttel,
E. Bryson, Charles Wessell, John Haar, Jr.,
H. Litgen. ' '

j
" '

Oa motion the Board adjourned to meet
on the Erst Monday in December. .

nCUDBR AT 8HBB HEEL.
A iTJulauo Kills a WJtlie fflan and K-- "

capea.
' A terrible murder was commitleed at;

Shoe Heel, Robeson "county, on Sunday
morning ItiBi, about 1 o'elock. It seems
that a youu.wliita rnaa by U10 name of
Caton, who keeps a store at that place, and
a mulatto boy by xhi name of Peter Hines,
aged about 18 yers. bad a personal col- -

lision on thu street ,. a fter ;

'
which baton re-

turned to .his-.s'oru- . . JS 'abort, Jioue subse-

quently tr gentleman' informed Cton Unit
Hines was threatening to have him arrcBted
ooMonday toe hUttngimi whereupon the
latter went oo "to the-- ' railroad, "where n

crowd of colored 'people "had gathered,
with Hines In thyr midst, and asked him
what he intended to dp about the matter.
Hines replied Nothing.' Mr. C."theu
adviheed' : upon !Vh.ir4,l when he , , Hinee)
toldhim to keep oil. jXney clinched and
swung each other around In circle, when
J0LD03 tot Catorj to keepff Calling upon
the crowd, lo wjtuesia Utat he Juadvea him
the warning In thetineantibie Caioa cot
HineS by the coai", when the latter drew his
auitQ aM TV. yayuu o

body, the first Ibrast laakiiif mwuaod ia
tfaeiiglil sidt) i near. h4 IgroVngfwrerlag his
m o f oli chain . oni'lfi lononnil vhinlikWkVU rUUU IMiUIUV swvvi .nuivii tM

.teredi the left. aide acjLually splitting ,the
heart n twain. After recfeivfnhe wounds
Caton Walked back 0 his' store and asked
his clfitk for 5 .f but immediately
aftemirds pulledofF his cbat, threw it on a
cfiair j and exclaimed Vltevex SmindvPerer
has killed mel't audfHnhACkjwariif ugon
the noorv dying in about four pinutea a f tc r- -

waijfv
. ftj

'
1Y.

1 fjaton was 6hly about 22yearVof age and
mnarrie'd, and we lea'ni'that be 'was teach

respected iW the Community, - i
'Hines escaped alter committing the mur-

der, audi up to the-tim- e the fxaim passed
yesterday morning he was still at large. As
it is likely that he jaay.. hajeepme in this
direction a ;desc iptionr U14 mu rd erer
may cot be arqias.-fl- c is represented to be
18 yeara old. s befqte. stated, l a very light
mulatto, with middliDg'high, forehcad.lalks
very iittle, is epare-hjU- il and baa a down-

ward ipokr;-f- e tau v
'vnc,inatder,jfcoOTsfe crcafed great
eitemest in4he corBmasityii J- -

.AO 1

;i Seatb4f3Blathev,-ih8- i voice
failed him alter bis ardsoas htbor in Oijo,
cannot yet, it isaidjpeak much above a

'awceiV ' d6eshot f
allow

hisfofficial Workas'PtetmastefQeaersI of
.Great lkic. 'to inierferei.wiib bis prores

; 1 j iBionat ruaiiea as Professor of .Political
utysses S. Grane Jr., .was ma- -

Hfed for New York1 recently by Ttevt'John
ifiJNewman- - Aof,JIis8i;FanBiOs3l Chaffee,
daughter of tx-Senat- Chaffee. The cere-ffldfiry- ;5

Which 'was a fiiel 1 entoblt place
lh honsq.of rihrtd' Jalbe.Oest

begun an action lor libel against the lri-
bune, laying !nis damages fctf5.000. --'fhe
,2ritmm .published an, article aaying, that the
Mayor had. counseled "tne 'Democrats to
take rdrciWdi'pbetasefcrl of 'the- - polls 'and

The imDortance of nrotectine chtdren'd
Vhoesjfroni wekrefef heeekrhTMireut'saie
jkWMP. oftmqyajte &&&4
tbemselVvS of this great .saving on account

(hpes?nce Hit-m-i mets lip1All
jucwiljicdrVieAj frfrSftsWukJlp.
advertrsed in another column, lust the thine
they ih4ve-Bcer- t lpoltitrtf'lot Ceaqtiful.
neat, tliey ,wUl wear asJLoiu ps petal.

menu Air. Hughes spent some weeks
in ine oouth anu tormea a , most
favorable i opinion of our 'people.
This has surprised and possibly, dis
gusted the Radicals in the North.
He was taken in charge as soon as he
landed and a studious effort, was
made to fill hit mind full of prejudice
against our people and to thus induce
him to change his --plans and locale
his colony in some Northern State.
But like a level-heade- d Englishman,
as he is, he determined to see for
himself. Some few weeks ago he
made an address at Chattanooga, and
he thus gave the Voluntary testimony
of a highly eduoated, practical and
sagacious Englishman. He said :

"After two years of searching we at
length concluded there was no place we
would so likely succeed as oo the High
lands of Tennessee. At this conclusion
some of my friends in England remon
strated. They said we would find a recep
tion that would not be cordial. I was not
deterred by that, for I had heard these
doleful sa)ings before, and 1 knew how
fallacious they were. I was startled some
what on our arrival at something ol tne
same1 kind from our friends in Norlhanr
towns. We spent two or three days in the
Northern towns. We met friends, and had
talks, and I confess that the views that
were expressed were startling, but not
-- imD Tbe told . me ihn there
was a great probability of an event
faking place in politics that would be the
occasion of great trouble all over the coun
try and that all that had been done since'
the great war was to be reversed, and I
confess that I was somewhat depressed by
these interviews and felt that my views
were a little too rose-color- ed. After,
further consideration, I felt that these feais
were without foundation, and these feel
ings which were strengthened at nugby,
were converted into truths when I reached
Chattanooga. The short time 1 have been
here convinced me on these point, l nave
seen the men who stood front to front in
the great struggle now working side by side
and talk freely and frankly on the future
of their city."

TUB tlWS UPHELD AND KU- -
FOKCKD.

Law has been found uecessary in
... A YTftevery condition or society, f rom

the earliest times, when tribes: mi-

grated from plaoe to place, there has
been government. Even the savages
have chiefs whose voice is heard and
whose mandates are obeyed, j The
last thing any people will tolerate is
anarchy. Dangerous men may preach
incendiary doctrines and arouse the
bad passions of the worst men, but
at last there comes a time when the
best portions of society unite for
their salvation, and when the wicked
and reckless undertake to overturn
society and destroy all law and
order it is found that they are
met at the very threshhold by
those who have the power and
the determination to crush out
the spirit of evil and to maintain

kiyil in8titQtioD8 and the social order.
No people like the Americans will
long tolerate pommunistic views and
pnnoiples after they become aggres
sive and active. The moment an at
tempt is made, if it is ever made, to
carry into practical effect the dan
gerous, senseless, wicked and agrarian
views that have been imported from
the Continent of Europe, that mo
ment a match will be applied to the
mine of the people's long suffering,
and such an explosion will be heard
throughout this whole country as
will fairly startle the reckless despera
does who would topple in ruins the
grandest and stateliest ana most
benehcent fabrio that was ever
reared by the genius and wisdom . of
man. Our people will, giye great
latitude to free speech, but lawless
ness and crime will not be tolerated
for any length of time.

.' OETHEttN 8IiAVJBBT.
A DO PTION AMIABLE. i PREPD3--

sessing American orphan girl. 14. cut
tared, industrious and excellent child's
nurse; full surrender; financial misfortune
requires adopted parents to reside abroad;
respectable persons willing to pay now for
ber future servtoes address Mrs. CARRIE
NEWTON. Philadelphia-- , reference ex
changed.!- - - ; ' :i i

ITiis is taken, from 'the New Tbrk
Herald. I Here we . have a .direct
proposition to reduce ' freeborn; "iAmer,0D S'

-- V

bereaved of parents,
. condition of white slavery.', Sup

pose such an advertisement appeared
in this paper and one of the Northern
fanatics and inegrophilists . got hold
of it what a' preachment he would
make over it. . The ."higher civilisa-
tion can tolerate such things,' how
ever, and no indignation meetings are
held, and no denunciations from the
political pulpits of political churches
are heard. - jAn exchange jsys of the
"cultured American: orphan girl of
fourteen' who is to be sold into sla
very' with ?afnll surrender? i ' a v7
t ; "A. newspansr nenbrter eliciteil the . fol
lowing facts: The foster oarenu oKthe
chidd ace from Indiana. The husband los-
ing his situation, life became a struggle of
KUMujg umunutj io ins parents, aoa tAey
proposed to meet the difl3cu!ly by what the

1 New York 'lribune calls barter in Juuap

. uu uiosb pumuiiai, it , was uiauucaicu uuriug.vuo prutougeu anu
brought about by the unstinted use exciUngcanvass have been notibea-- of

money. Men were bought just as ble. We do 'not hink we have
hogs are bought io the markets of
Ctooinnati and Louisville.' Ptobably f

a hundred million of ' dollars n was
expended in bribery on election day. I

'Probably half of :; this vast sum came I

out of the taxes of the: people Utbat
naa neen. placed in the United States I

Treasury for safe .keeping, i t j
upon ineaewo.great'... -

jactors - iu,i1menean poutica rested' the hopes
. .- - ' Jt. 'j - "" I

. and bribery; TW election so-call- ea

ifureijf.a. gigaauc enorvot a
corrupt Government to,perpetuate U--

, Al succeeded. Isy using its


